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Summer@Sinai Camp 2023 

 

Dear Prospective Families, 

 

We are excited to announce the 9
th
 summer of Temple Sinai Early Childhood Educations Program’s (ECEP) 

summer camp – Summer@Sinai Camp 2023! 

 

Based on Jewish values and best practices from a variety of different educational approaches, Temple 

Sinai’s Early Childhood Education Program (ECEP) has been designed to be an active environment that 

inspires creativity, imagination, and a love of learning in children. This same philosophy underlies the 

ECEP’s Summer@Sinai Camp 2023 experience. Because young children “learn by doing,” our program 

emphasizes experimenting and engaging in new experiences. This philosophy, combined with our play-

based curriculum, lends itself equally well to both school and camp environments. 

 

Our Summer@Sinai Camp 2023 program consists of both indoor and outdoor activities that are 

supervised by teachers with teaching and early childhood experience and high school and college 

students with experience working with children. Each day, your child will engage in a variety of sensory 

and fine/gross motor play experiences, STEM and art activities, music, water play and games. Your child 

will also visit our beautiful outdoor learning spaces - our playground, our Mud Kitchen, our Art in Nature 

space, our Outdoor STEM center, our Construction center and our ECEP Amphitheater. Activities for each 

class will be planned by our teachers based on camp-wide weekly themes. 

  

We look forward to a fabulous summer filled with laughing, learning, and making friends. 

 

Best, 

 

 

 

Amy Damast, PhD  

Amy Damast, PhD., Director 

Amy@templesinainj.org 

   

Erin R. Glazer, Rabbi  

Stuart W. Gershon, D.D., Rabbi Emeritus 

Marina Shemesh, Cantor 

 

208 Summit Avenue 

Summit, NJ 07901 

T. 908.273.4921 x131 

F. 908.273.3653 

templesinainj.org/ecep 



 

 

Summer@Sinai Camp 2023 

 

Programs: 

2-year-olds 9:00 – 11:30 am  3 days/week (Monday, Tuesday & Thursday)  

(age 2 by 10/1/23)  4 days/week (Monday – Thursday) 

 11:30am – 12:30 pm  Lunch Add-on Option 

  

 

3-year-olds 9:00 am – 12:30 pm 3 days/week (Monday, Tuesday & Thursday) 

(age 3 by 10/1/23)  4 days/week (Monday – Thursday) 

 

 

4- and 5-year-olds 9:00 am – 12:30 pm 4 days/week (Monday – Thursday) 

(age 4 by 10/1/23)  

 

 

Extended Play 12:30 – 1:00 pm 4 days/week (Monday – Thursday 

 

 

** Limited spots are available for our Extended Play program. Age groups may be mixed, and this option is 

dependent on enrollment and staffing. 

 

To allow flexibility in scheduling, your child may attend camp for the following sessions:  

• 4-week Session (June 26 – July 20) 

• 5-week Session (June 26 – July 27) 

• 6-week Full Summer Session (June 67 – August 3) 

• Camp will be closed for Independence Day on Monday and Tuesday, July 3 and 4. 

• We are unable to accommodate changes to the sessions offered. 

 

 

Registration Schedule and Dates 

 

1. ECEP 2023-2024 school year families and Temple members – January 30 - February 6, 2023 

2. ECEP 2022-2023 school year and Summer@Sinai Camp 2022 families – February 7--10, 2023 

3. Open enrollment period – begins February 13, 2023 

 

If a family misses the deadline for its priority registration group, we will process the registration materials 

in the next group for which it is eligible.  There will be no exceptions. 

 

 

 

  



 

 

  

 

 

Summer@Sinai Camp 2023 – Tuition 

 

Class Programs Tuition  
Lunch Add-on 
11:30 – 12:30 

12:30 – 1:00 
Extension** 

    

2s 3 days/week (9:00 – 11:30)    

 4-week Session (6/26 – 7/20) $995 $400 $200 

 5-week Session (6/26-7/27) $1,250 $500 $250 

 Full Summer (6/26-8/3) $1,500 $595 $295 

  
 

 
 

 4 days/week (9:00 – 11:30)    

 4-week Session (6/26 – 7/20) $1,330 $535 $265 

 5-week Session (6/26-7/27) $1,665 $670 $335 

 Full Summer (6/26-8/3) $1,990 $800 $400 

    

3s 3 days/week (9:00 – 12:30)    

 4-week Session (6/26 – 7/20) $1,330 x $200 

 5-week Session (6/26-7/27) $1,665 x $250 

 Full Summer (6/26-8/3) $1,990 x $295 

    

 4 days/week (9:00 – 12:30) 
   

 4-week Session (6/26 – 7/20) $1,770 x $265 

 5-week Session (6/26-7/27) $2,215 x $335 

 Full Summer (6/26-8/3) $2,660 x $400 

    

4s/5s 4 days/week (9:00 – 12:30)    

 4-week Session (6/26 – 7/20) $1,770 x $265 

 5-week Session (6/26-7/27) $2,215 x $335 

 Full Summer (6/26-8/3) $2,660 x $400 

 

 

You will be notified on or before May 1, 2023, if a class is at risk of cancellation; deposit and tuition 

would be refunded in full.  

 

We reserve the right to add, cancel, or blend classes based on enrollment.   

 

We are unable to offer make-up classes for individual days missed by your child. 

 

Deposit and Refund Policy:  A deposit of $400 is required at registration.  Withdrawal from the program 

by March 31, 2023 will result in a refund of all but $200 of the deposit.  No refund of deposit will be 

made for withdrawal on or after April 1, 2023. If the minimum enrollment is not met, all money will be 

refunded.   

 

Sibling Discount Policy:  A discount is offered when two or more siblings are enrolled in a Temple Sinai 

Summer@Sinai Camp 2023 program.  A 10% discount will be applied to all but the highest tuition. 
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Tuition Payment Schedule:  The $400 registration deposit is due at the time of registration. The first tuition 

payment (50% of the total camp tuition) is due by April 14, 2023. The tuition balance is due by May 15, 

2023. The registration deposit will be applied to the final tuition payment. If tuition deposits/payments are 

made by credit card, there is a 2.5% credit card surcharge. 

 

Immunization Policy: It is a requirement for enrollment in Temple Sinai’s ECEP that children must be up to 

date on all immunizations required for children his/her age by the NJ State Department of Health. Official 

documentation of medical exemptions from one or more NJ State required immunizations will be 

accepted on a case-by-case basis. All documentation must conform to the CDC list of valid exemptions. 

Religious exemptions will not be accepted. 

 

 


